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Rules and Regulations
(Subject to change at any time without prior notice)
All children under 18 must have a waiver signed by their parent/guardian or any parent/guardian who intends to
play on any of the equipment. No exceptions. Share.the.Love Kidsclub has the right to refuse entry if a child does
not have a waiver.
Our facility is designed for children 8 and under. If your child is over 8, they are welcome in the playspace with
the family. If they play, Share.the.Love Kidsclub will charge for their admittance and they won’t be able to
play on or use the climbing structures, Huggle Pod hanging swing, or play structures that have weight or
height restrictions.
Shoes are allowed in the playspace. We ask that you wipe them off upon entering the playspace on our
MicroGuard rugs located as you walk in the playspace door.
Please do not bring any child(ren) into the Kidsclub when they are ill or have a communicable medical condition.
We reserve the right to restrict admission and/or send the child home, when, in our opinion, that child is ill or
risks the health or well being of other children. Thank you for your understanding.
Biting: If your child has a biting history, we ask that you watch them closely. If your child bites, we will ask you
to leave for the safety of our other guests. We will put the biting incident in customer notes, if a child bites
more than 3 times/ year the child will not be allowed back in the playspace for 1 month.
Parents/guardians assume full responsibility for the conduct of their child(ren) while visiting Share.the.Love
Kidsclub. Parents/guardians agree that they shall remain on the premises at all times that their children are
present. In addition, parents/guardians are responsible for their child’s supervision and safety while at
Share.the.Love Kidsclub. We do have staff on the premises floating the playspace and interacting with kids to
help maintain a safe, clean, and positive environment but it is the parent’s responsibility to communicate
safety on the equipment and know their child’s limits. Our staff are intended to play with kids, clean up in the
playspace, and maintain a positive environment. Share.the.Love Kidsclub can not guarantee a staff is
supervising your child at any time.
Children will slide down the slide; not walk or climb. The large playground structure is intended for children 3
and older. Children 3 and younger can use the smaller slide structure.
If a parent or guardian is deemed a threat, Share.the.Love Kidsclub has the right to refuse admittance or ask the
parent to leave.
Share.the.Love Kidsclub reserves the right to limit the number of people that occupy any area of the facility.
Guests may be asked to wait outside the facility in order to remain within safe occupancy limits and will be
admitted at Share.the.Love Kidsclub’s discretion.
Guests may bring in sack lunches or purchase snacks and food from Zeteo Coffee.
Guests who are not parents or guardians are required to check in and get a wristband to match the party they
are meeting. A Kidsclub staff will walk all guests to the appropriate party. If a guest arrives before the Kidsclub
customer arrives, the guest is required to wait outside the playspace until the Kidsclub customer pays and
checks into our playspace.
NO PRIVATE PARTIES/BIRTHDAY PARTIES OR SIMILAR GATHERINGS ARE ALLOWED DURING OPEN PLAY
HOURS WITHOUT THE PRIOR PERMISSION OF Share.the.Love Kidsclub management. There are no birthday
cake/treats and decor allowed during open play hours on the Kidsclub premises. Kidsclub customers may
have a birthday play date but no outside food or decor is allowed to celebrate the party unless the party
rooms are rented.

13. No rough play or fighting allowed. We do not tolerate bullying, fighting and/or rough/horse play. We reserve the
right to refuse admittance to any guests involved in the above activities without a refund.
14. Please respect the equipment, the toys, and others. Our facility is designed for CHILD(REN)’S USE ONLY ON
EQUIPMENT.
15. No sharp or glass objects allowed.
16. Patio hours vary season to season. When the garage door to the patio is open, a staff will be there to monitor
and float the patio, but it is the parent or guardian’s responsibility to know where your child is located in the
playspace at all times. When the garage door is closed, children are not allowed on the patio without an adult
present. A Share.the.Love staff will not allow a child onto the patio unless it is during patio hours and a parent or
guardian is joining them.
17. Share.the.Love Kidsclub is not responsible for loss, theft or damage of your property. Do not leave valuables or
personal belongings unattended please.
18. Play hours are subject to change without prior notice.
19. Guests must adhere to the rules and regulations and must follow any safety instructions and directions given by
Kidsclub personnel. Kidsclub management reserves the right to refuse admittance or remove any guest that
does not follow these rules without a refund.
20. We accept Visa/Mastercard, American Express, Discover and Cash. No personal checks are accepted.
All participants will be required to sign a waiver which will entail the following agreement:
Assumption of Risk, Waiver, and Indemnification
I hereby acknowledge, agree and accept the risk of injury and illness inherent in any physical activity and/or program,
including particularly the programs offered by Share.the.Love Kidsclub. Such risks include but are not limited to falling,
bumping, risks from abrasions, scrapes, cuts, burns, broken, sprained or bruised limbs, and even more serious injuries
such as paralysis or death, as well as risk from the actions or omission of others.
As such, I hereby release and discharge by Share.the.Love Kidsclub, its owners, affiliates, agents, employees, successors
and assignees, from any and all injury, illness, medical conditions, damages, claims, liabilities, expenses or judgments,
including attorney’s fees and court costs resulting from my participation in a program or presence on Share.the.Love
Kidsclubpremises.
Furthermore, I shall indemnify and hold harmless Share.the.Love Kidsclub., its owners, affiliates, agents, employees,
successors and assignees, against any and all injuries, illnesses, medical conditions, damages, claims, liabilities, expenses
or judgments, including attorney’s fees and court costs resulting from any negligent or deliberate act or omission of my
child(ren), caregiver or myself.
I understand that classes and the play space area at Share.the.Love Kidsclub may be physically strenuous and I
voluntarily participate in them with full knowledge that there is risk of personal injury, property loss or death. I agree
that neither I, my heirs, assignees or legal representatives will sue or make any other claims of any kind whatsoever
against Share.the.Love Kidsclub. or its members for any personal injury, property damage/loss, or wrongful death
whether caused by negligence or otherwise.
I understand that this is a permanent waiver to be kept on file by Share.the.Love Kidsclub for today’s visit and all
subsequent and future visits.
I expressly agree that Share.the.Love Kidsclub may use photos and/or video taken of children and/or caregivers at
Share.the.Love Kidsclub for archival and publicity purposes. I have fully informed myself on the contents of this
waiver and release from liability and indemnify Share.the.Love Kidsclub after reading and signing this agreement. If
you do not want your child in photos, please notify us when you check -in.
Parent or Guardian Signature________________________________________________________Date:________________________
Parent or Guardian Name:_______________________________________________________________________________________
Children’s Names: ____________________________________________Parent Phone Number:______________________________
Kidsclub Lead Staff Signature:____________________________________________________________________________________

